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Industrial Cleaning and Maintenance Chemicals
About Epoxy Oilserv Limited
Epoxy Oilserv Limited was established in 2001 and
incorporated in 2006,Epoxy Oilserv is in the
business to provide quality goods and services to
customers in variuos sectors which includes The
Oil & Gas, Construction, Manufacturing, We
provide our customers with premium Lubricants,
welding consumables, industrial gases and
Fabrication services, We are distributors of Shell
Lubricants, Unitor Chemicals and Epochem
maintenance Chemcials, in 2014 we Partnered with
PMS international a chemical Manufacturer and
Distributor with headquarters in Barcelona Spain to
provide Quality Chemical products for Nigeria and
West Africa .

Industrial Cleaning chemicals

EPOCHEM – 520 HEAVY DUTY
DEGREASER
A special fortified blend of concentrated
powerful degreasers and surfactants
formulated to effectively remove grease, oil,
dirt and grime from metal, machine parts,
engines, concrete and other hard surfaces. It
is a versatile product having numerous
applications. The product is water soluble
and replaces other solvent based degreasers
such as mineral spirits, paint thinners,
naptha, etc
EPOCHEM – 530 STANDARD
SOLVENT DEGREASER
A blend of solvents that will attack and
dissolve grease, oil, tar and insoluble matter
generally encountered in industrial and
marine environments. It evaporates slowly

leaving a clean, dry surface following the
application. The product is used to clean
equipment, parts during manufacturing,
tools, engines, machinery, molds and dies.
EPOCHEM – 540 SAFETY SOLVENT
DEGREASER
A solvent cleaner and degreaser that has no
flash point. Highly recommended for
cleaning electrical equipment where
moisture or water is intolerable. The
product, in dip applications, dissolves
grease, oil and grime faster and better than
petroleum solvents, increasing speed and
efficiency of cold cleaning. Its nonflammable property makes it an ideal
replacement for petroleum based flammable
products. It is safely used in the industries of
electrical engineering and electronics,
automotive, aviation, shipping, business
equipment, printing, plastics, etc.
EPOCHEM – 320 PAINT STRIPPER A blend
of penetrants, chlorinated solvents, surfactants and
emulsifiers designed to easily and quickly strip
paint and varnish from metals, concrete, brick,
wood and most hard surfaces. The deep penetrating
action of the product softens tough paint and
removes it without scraping.

Maintenance Chemicals
EPOCHEM – 130 ALKALINE CLEANER
EPOCHEM – 330 WAX STRIPPER
A blend of solvents and wetting agents designed to
remove wax, grease, oil and dirt. The product is
formulated to effectively penetrate waxy and greasy
soils and to remove stubborn deposits. It is widely
used in cleaning walls, floors, equipment, machines
and plastic parts. It effectively removes all types of
floor finishes and build-ups.
EPOCHEM – 420 RUST GUARD
A versatile and high effective rust preventative for
use on unpainted metals during outdoor storage or
overseas shipping. It protects metal with a heavy
waxy film. The product does not require any surface
cleaning or preparation and covers the metal like a
paint, but easily removable. It provides protection
for storage of metal, equipment, tools, tanks,
structures, machinery, castings, fittings, valves,
doors, frames, fixtures, jigs, etc.

A blend of surfactants, emulsifiers and wetting
agents used to remove dirt, grease, oil and other
stubborn stains on various surfaces of industrial
equipment. The costly investment items like
modern machines, transport systems, tools and
sophisticated equipment are to be well maintained
for their performing efficiency as well as their new
looks. The product is formulated to keep such
equipment clean and to provide cleaner operation
environment. It does not require any heating up
which makes it very easy and convenient to use.
EPOCHEM – 140 CARBON REMOVER
A two layer cold tank degreaser and decarboniser
for the rapid removal of oil, grease, paint, adhesives
and waxes from metal components and machinery.
It is designed specifically for dip tank usage. The
mechanism of cleaning involves a quick penetration

EPOCHEM – 430 RUST REMOVER

to soften polymerised oils associated with the

A blend of acids, detergents, corrosion inhibitors
and surfactants that is used in all operations where
rust should be removed and avoided to lengthen
equipment life, efficiency, and improve looks of
metal equipment, machinery, tanks, valves, pipes,
etc. It reacts with the iron oxides to quickly remove
and liquefy rust and corrosion. Simultaneously, the
product reacts chemically with the metal surface to
form a thin, continuous layer that passivates the
ferrous metals from flash rusting. This layer also
acts as a rough base which firmly bonds paint with
maximum adhesion.

carbon deposit. Then, the deposit is loosened and

EPOCHEM – 120 ACID CLEANERS
A specially formulated concentrated acid cleaner
which effectively removes the rust, scale, foulants,
dirt and corrosion products on metal surfaces. The
key ingredients are an important metal corrosion
inhibitor and a surfactant. It incorporates a
phosphating agent that serves as a coating to
prevent further corrosion of the metal.

easily dispersed into the solvent phase of the
product. The upper layer serves as a sealant to prevent
unnecessary evaporation of active organic solvents,
and also acts as a solvent rinse. The powerful
solvents act quickly without heating to break the
bond between deposits and metal. It is safe to use
on ferrous and non-ferrous metals, concrete and
ceramics

Maintenance Chemicals
EPOCHEM – 150 DESCALER
A blend of non-volatile acids, corrosion inhibitors,
emulsifiers and dispersing agents. It effectively
removes rust, scale and soil from metal and
concrete surfaces. The product is an excellent all
around acid based cleaner with a combination of
acid inhibiting properties. In use, its dissolving
action on rust and scale is fast and thorough. Its acid
formulation dissolves lime scale and rust right down
to the base metal or concrete with the selective
inhibitor protecting metal surfaces.
EPOCHEM – 160 LIQUID DRAIN OPENER
(ACIDIC) A powerful, inhibited acid based
product specifically designed to rapidly clear
blockages in drains caused by sanitary towels, hair,
soap, grease, coffee grounds, cloths, lint, paper,
cigarette butts and other organic substances.
EPOCHEM – 170 LIQUID DRAIN OPENER
(ALKALINE)
A concentrated, caustic based product specifically
designed to rapidly dissolve the foreign matter and
clear blockages in drains.
EPOCHEM – 220 CONTACT CLEANER
An effective solvent cleaner for highly delicate
precision electronics equipment. It is widely used
for the removal of light contaminants like dust, oil,
moisture and soil. The product has exceptional
powers of penetration and an outstanding ability to
wet the surfaces. It is recommended for all
maintenance cleaning of electronic circuits and
components including printed circuits and wired
solid state devices such as computers, calculators,
word processors, tape drives and heads and robotics
in hospitals, industrial operations, banks and
commercial buildings.

EPOCHEM – 230 ELECTRIC MOTOR
CLEANER A high quality fast-drying chlorinated
solvent with inhibitor to prevent corrosion during
cold cleaning of all metals including aluminium,
copper, brass and zinc. The product is used for
degreasing and removing soil on electric motors and
electrical equipment, their parts and accessories. It
can be used on such equipment whether assembled
or disassembled and whether operating or not. The
product removes oil and grease deposits, metallic
particles, carbon dust and other foreign matter
which are the usual causes of flashovers, short
circuting and poor electrical contact.

Unitor Chemicals
Range of Unitor cleaning products in our
stock include the following
COLDWASH HD 25 LTR
ENVIROCLEAN 25 LTR
CLEANBREAK 25 LTR
SEACARE OSD 25 LTR
FORE AND AFT 25 LTR
AIR COOLER CLEANER 25 LTR
CARBON REMOVER 25 LTR
DESCALEX 25 KG
DESCALING LIQUID 25 LTR
METAL BRITE 25 LTR
DISCLEAN 25 LTR
HP WASH 25 LTR
UNIWASH 25 LTR
NATURAL HANDCLEANER 4X5 LTR
AQUABREAK PX 25 LTR
CARBONCLEAN LT 25 LTR
UNITOR USC 12 X 1 LTR
AQUATUFF 25 LTR
FOAM – AGENT 3X5 LTR
TEAK RENEWER 20 KG
DEFOAMER CONCENTR. 25 LTR
COMMISSIONING CLEANER 25 LTR
DECK CLEAN NP 25 LTR
UNITOR ULTRACIP 25 LTR
MULTI CLEAN 25 LTR
ELECTROSOLV – E 25 LTR
SEACLEAN 25 LTR
MUD & SILT REMOVER 25 LTR

Chemical products:
INORGANIC SALTS
Potassium Chloride
Ammonium Chloride
Calcium Chloride
Ammonium Biflorure
Sodium Bromide
Ammonium Bisulfite
Potassium Sulfate

ACIDS
Acetic Acid
Citric Acid
Hydrochloric
Acid Formic Acid

THICKENERE
Carboxy Methyl Cellulose (CMC)
Xantham Gum
Hydroxy Ethil Cellulose (HEC)
Polianionic Cellulose (PAC)
SPECIALITES
STIMULATION
Corrosion inhibitor for inorganic Acids
Corrosion inhibitor for Organic Acids
Specials Chelants agents
Ammonium bifluoride
Emulsion preventors
Shale stabilizer
TERTIARY RECOVERY
Modifiers polymers
Specials surfantans
WORKOVER

Other Chemical products
Soda Bicarbonate
Soda Carbonate
Silica Flow
Soude Metasilicate
Soude Caustique
Aluminium Sulfate
Sodium Silicate Hydrate
Boric Acid
MICA
Bentonite
Hematite
Sepiolite
Potash Acetate Substance Absorber / Buffer
Potassium Sulfate
Fiber Coconut
Ceramic microspheres
Calcium Oxide Barite

Specials chelants agents
Scale inhibitor for squeeze
Asphaltene inhibitor
Wax inhibitor

Production chemicals/Water Treatment
Demulsifiers, Emulsifiers,
Acidification, Filmogen Corrosion inhibitors,
Neutralizing corrossion inhibitors, H2S
scavengers, Scale Inhibitors, Squeez
preparation, Pour point dpresants, Biocides,
Flocullants, Oxygen Reducer and Scaveenger,
Naphtenates Dispersants, Anti Parafins, Anti
Asphaltenes, Anti-H2S Oil, ANti-Praffins,
etc

Chemical Products:
SOLVENTS
Butylglycol
Isopropanol (IPA)
Monoethanolamine (MEA)
Monoethylene Glycol (MEG)

We think saving the earth
is good business

Maintenance Repair and Operations
(MRO) Items Readily in Stock

Oilfield supplies & Services

Industrial gases includes Oxygen, Acetylene,
Argon, Carbon Dioxide, Helium, Calibration gases,

Oilfield support supplies/Services

Nitrogen Quad

Tools, Pumps

Welding consumables

Mixing tanks

Workshop tools

Filters

Cleaning and maintenance chemicals
Safety supplies, safety boot, googles, hand gloves

Rentals (drilling and Production)

Offshore baskets
Lifting tackles, Slings, ropes, Nets, Chains

Welding machines, Hire and sales
Corrosion preventive Paints
Ameron, Hempel, International, Jotun Coatings

Chemical products
Epoxy Oilserv

Find us here
Epoxy Oilserv Limited

Epoxy Oilserv Limited

18 Adesina Street

Suit 10 Sebuf Plaza

Off Obafemi Awolow Road

Osopa London by Jakande Round About

Ikeja Lagos

Lekki Epe Expressway

email contact :
Gbenga.Akomolafe@epoxyoil.com

Lagos

M (234) 8053390168

email: Pamela.Okeke@epoxyoil.com
M (234)8153492248

Epoxy Oilserv Limited

Epoxy Oilserv Limited

238 Aba Port Harcourt Expressway

36 Aba Road Rumuomasi

Opp Former Shell recruitment center Artilery

Port Harcourt

Rumuoagba Port Harcourt

Rivers State

Rivers State

email: phoffice@epoxyoil.com

sales@epoxyoil.com

M (234)8053390164

M (234) 8053390161
Epoxy Oilserv Limited
Plot 118 Block F
Epoxy Oilserv Limited

Etta Agbo Lay Out, Akim Qua Town

Km 3 Igbo Etche Road Rumuokwurushe

Calabar

Port Harcourt

Cross Rivers State

Rivers State

email: Calabaroffice@epoxyoil.com

M (234)8053390165

M (234) 8053098754
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